
$1 Wrappers 39c
Liwlirs' wnii-- r ml of

pcn-aloi-
, outing tfaniipls,

IriritoI, iWce Hiip1. off.,
nil made in fall styles, me
dium and dark colors, all
pizes,
worth up
to $1 each,
at 53

Ladies' Hand Bags
Hundred of the new Mens In ladioV

hand bits and shopping bag, nil
leathers, bifltdnd nnd Htrap lian-11-

tunny fully lined, Home with
card rtiNo, chungo purser nud mir-

ror, worth tip to $1..V, nt

19c, 39c, 69c
Ladies' Golf Gloves
radios' nnd m1r' . all-wo- Kolf

Klovr-- In plain and fancy rotors,
verv wnrm for winter wear, all
sizp, nt
pi--

pttir
25c-39- c

Ladies Kid Gloves
All the latest hao 1n kid gloves

for Ktrpot ami dress wear, many
of the very best known brands.
Including ivrrln'w, Dent's, Ry-ulrr'-

etc. lu glovo department,
at, per pair

59c-l-l-5- 0

Ch IdrerTs Underwear
Children's ribbed and fleecy lined

underwear, In nil wizen, just the
right weight for winter wir, at

15c - 25c
Ladies' Underwear
Fine cotton and

derwear, all iii .on,
worth as high as
75o garment,
special, at..., ...

men s

at ." . . .

fleecy lind tin- -

39c
Sale of Hosiery
Ladies', men's, boys' and
girls' hosiery, medium
and heavy weight cotton,
fine and heavy ribbed
and
cashmere
wool, 12ic

MAXWELL CREATES COMMENT

Former Secretary f Irrigation Coijrreu
Takti Western People to Task.

SETH BULLOCK TALKS OF FORESTRY

Krlrnit of President ItooneTcIt ar
that Mining Depends to t.reat

Ettent on I'reaerYlnv
tbe Tree.

WASHINGTON, Jati. B. The Importance
of publlu forest lumla to mining- was the
theme of the morning meeting of the con-

cluding' iieBHiona of the American Forest
congrepa. A. I... Fellow, consulting en-

gineer if the government, dlaouased the
development of water power as related to
forest reserves.

H contended that the foreMt areas should
be reserved by the government and Khonld
not left In the unrelsgated domain of
the InlteU States. '

Dr. Huvld T. lay, t hief of the division of
mineral resources of .the I'nlled Btates
geological survey, conletulcd that It was no
longer neoesmary to give coal, axphalt aud
other mineral lands In government dorritiln
lraetllly free to prospectors and said the
government should apply some such regu-liitloi- is

to govern the sales and leases of
these, public minerals' a are applied to
the luTids behMiging to'lndiaj.s.

Capt.ilij Soth BuHoi'K, supervisor of the
Uluca; Hills I'orest reserve. , discussed the
(juration.... ''Will tha Administration of the

V
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Men's Pants Sale
Men $2.50 Pants at . . $1.29
Men's $3 Pants at ... $1.69
Men's $4 Pants at . . . $2.49
Mens $5 Pants at '. ..$3.49

Forest Reserves on a Conttervative Basis
Retard Mining?"' He said that to. arrive
properly at a solution of this question it
would be necessary, first, to determine to
what extent the mine Is dependent on the
forest, and In discussing the matter.' he

referred chiefly to conditions existing In

the Black Hills Forest reserve, with which
he Is thoroughly familiar. lie then pointed
out how, in the successful prosecution of
the work required to make a mine pro-

ductive, and remunerative to Its owners,

the uso of forest timber Is nn absolute
necessity. It could be truly said that a
veritable forest has . been used under-
ground in the mines of the Black Hills
during the few yenrs they have been In

operation. In addition to the timber used
underground In precious , metal milling
luige quantities, Captain Bullock said, que
required on the surface In the erection of
ore reduction worksand buildings required
to liouso the machinery necessary in con-

ducting the business of the mine
The question of an ninple supply of

water, he wild, is on important one In the
business of mining In' the Black Hills.
Iirge sums of money have been expended
la supplying tho stamp mills or reduction
works with water derived from mountain
streams, the continuous flow of which is
dependent on the preservation nd main-

tenance of the forest conditions at their
source.

Maxwell Creates sensation.
T. J. Oiler, superintendent of the Home-stak- e

Mining company, South" Dakota,
made several suggestions as to how forest
reserves help mining. He recommended
that the government "give away for the
taking'' 11 !1 the deud; and down and in
sect-ridde- n, timber now sold oft government
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You can pay more and it'll have to
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I W excellence of Hanauet aZCiuars at
1 10 cents. A blending of natural strengths

of Havana crown tnhaccn that 01'vre a softmm " - - - .

Y even richly flavored satisfying cigar.
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Greatest Men's Clothing Offer Ever Made

BMens 7B and 82 Overcoats
Plain Blacks, Oxfords and Fancy Mixtures, on Sale

SATURDAY IN THE BASEMENT AT
Thofo coats are iu tin 40-int- h aud short box coat rino and friezes rijrht

This is the clothing opportunity of 1 he season.

We. offer you the choice of all C

our Men's $8.50, $10 and $12.50

OVERCOATS and SUITS s...

Choice of all our Men's OVER- - g
COATS and SUITS Zt 17.50 at

BigClearingSale ofMen'sShirts
our and $2.50 Shirts go at 98c

1'inest negligee and laundered shirts iu our stock and
plain fronts cuffs separate or made of imported shirt- -

by high class all sizes of
smart new patterns worth up to $2.."() at.

All our $1 and Shirts go at 50c.
Men's negligee and laundered fhirls all neat, new

effects cuffs or many new
patterns to choose from actually worth 1

and ?1.23ut..
Shirts

Men's negligee shirts, stiff bosom shirts and government
wool shirts worth as high as '1.2f each

, at, eaeh ".
.. . 1 .

lands. A sensational address was made
by George II. Maxwell, tho executive chair-
man of the Irrigation congress, who spoke
as a delegate from California. He scored
congress for its refusal to repeal the timber
and stono act und declared that the house
public lands committee, the western mem
bers of which he alleged "had deliberately
prevented action" on the measure and thus
"allowed ' the stealing to continue, should
be held up to public obloquy and lashed at
the cart's tall with the whip of outraged
national sentiment.'" He took Issue with a
statement In President Roosevelt's address
yesterday by saying that If tho forests were
left to the west they would continue to
bo "skinned," but added: "It is to eastern
sentiment and such men as Theodore Roosc
velt and Grover Cleveland that we have
forest reserves and protection." Continu
ing, Mr. Maxwell said:

"Last year, with 173,000 acres In the
Chippewa Indian reservation, Minnesota,
the stumpage alone was sold, and the gov
ernment realized $15.00 an acre, still own
lug the land. At this rate, tho government
has lust, under its disposal of S.000,000

acres through the timber and stone net
since President Roosevelt's message in De
cember, 1903, referring to its repeal .8,578.0UO,

besides losing control of the land. But
tli majestic timber of Oregon and the far
northwest, where the timber stealing is
now centered, Is worth double that of
Minnesota and in these twp years the gov
eminent lins lost J70,t,w0 or 1,000,000 a
month.

Mr. Maxwell made tho following recom
mendations:

winter

Create Into forest reserve every acre of
forest land moro valuable for timber than
mining or agriculture; puss the bill con-
solidating all government forest work In
the Department of Agriculture as recom
mended by the president; repeal tho timber
ana stone act re re rred to by the president
aud thus stop gigantic tlmbej' steals.
Puns the Appalachian bill; plant trees on
the great plains, appropriate as much fnr
forest plant as for forts and navy; and
repeal all tariff upon wood, lumber pulp
tin lorest products.

Major F. A. Fenn, supervisor of the for
est reserves in Idaho and Montana, de-
nounced the destruction of timber in the
vicinity of mining camps by prospectors
and said that unless by ade
quate protection against (lie economical
use of timber would not' subserve the min-
ers' needs.

Gist of the Resolutions.
The committee on resolutions presented

its report this alternoon.
The resolutions as adopted by the congress urges on an legislative bodies full pro-

tection and preservation of the forests;adequate legislative protection of forests
from tire and reduction of the burden ot
taxation on lands held for forest reproduc-
tion, so as to induce forest conservation;repeal of the timber and atons act andenactment of a substitute authorising theproper federal officer to sell timber growing
on public lands when the sale shall be fur
the public welfare; congressional actionconfining exchanges of lands within a
forest reserve or lieu selection to lands r.t
equivalent value or of similar forest growth
condition; Immediate consolidation of allgovernment lorest work In the Depart-
ment of Agriculture; 'digression! appro-
priations to promote forest education andexperiment work in all agricultural colleges
and experiment stations of the I'nlled
Hiales; that all schools, especially rural,should study forest and tree planting In
their effect on national welfare, partic-
ularly through the modification of local cli-
mate, and that all slate legislatures provide
laws and financial aid to consolidate therural schools Iu units sufficiently large thatforestry, agriculture and home economicsmay be successfully tauicht bv mvcem. -
ample and practical work; amendment ofme nomesieau law to. require the planting,under the supervision of the forestrybureau, of at least 6 ix r cent of His men nithe homestead before final title Is acquired.

The convention then adjourned.

taasaahlp la floated.
NEW YORK. Jan. The Hamburg

Ameilran line steamship Prlns Adalbert.
from (lenoa. Palniero and Naples, withpassengers and a aeneral carso. which run
aground in the lower hay earl) today, was
noatrii on (lie iiiiiqnanK xreiy t . o cluck
thfs morning. It proceeded al once to
quarantine.

All our 50c and 75c go at 25c.

DURBIN P6GRS HOT

Governor of Indiana Talki ol

Pelitical i That State.

VOTE BUYING SHOULD BE MADE ILLEGAL

Warns Leg. lslnt ure that I iinrrspnlosk
Lobby la Already Orgnnlled to

Deal with .Members of
the Assembly.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. ii. Winlleld T.
Durbin, retiring governor of 'Indiana, in his
annual message to the legislature today
said concerning political corruption:

The time has come for the application ol
drastic remedial measures to tne plague of
corruption which i. fastening itselt upon
our politics. We have in Indiana advanced
legislation for the protection of the purity
ot the ballot, but tne statistics of political
debauchery i this suite. for ll4. If it wcn
possible to present tncir., wuid be noth-
ing short ol ahioiiniiiiia. 1 am informed
by unquestioned autnoriiy that In a single
county in Indiana, casting Id iwi a little
more than ...jou otes, there were In the
last campaign nearly l,"ou voters regularly
listed as purchaseable. und that $15,000,
rained by assessment from candidates and
otherwise, was spi nt :v the contending
political parties In the effort to control the
county.

Instances have come to my attention
during the past few years, In contests for
township trustees, votes have brought (25
and UO each. Our present need is legis-
lation framed In the light of a clearer con-
ception of the enormity of the offense
involved Iu tho purchase or sale of a vote.
Our present statute is farcical, as It places
no penalty on the vote buyer. 1 believe
consideration should he given to the ad-
visability of requiring tho gradual Intro-
duction ol voting machima.

If reports current can be credited this
session of the legislature will be called
upon to resist the importunities of the
most corrupt professional lobby that has
visited itself upon any general assembly
in the history of the state. Already the
names of members of the general assembly
are being used and the necessity of largo
sums of money to prevent needed legisla-
tion or to pass qustlonable measures is
being urged.
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There is no ,

element of speculation
in the quality of

Old
Underoof

Rye

It is beyond
compare.

-- I - L.

. , .

-

5m
25c

Hoys' and Sailor all wool
blue, brow n aud red Kulck trott- -

IPi

20 OFF
Rogers-Pee- t Cos
Finest Ready Wear
Clothing in America

Clearance Children's Clothing
Kussinn

'rbocker

Overcoat Kerseys,

rn

50-inc- lengths cheviots, meltons up-to-dat- e

AH $2
pleated

attached
workmen hundreds

$1.25

attached detached

supplemented

SHOT

Eetirieg
Oorruptiea

good

INUIil'tVUKM'K

-- liandnomely

Children's

Mens $1
the men's ribbed lleece

lined underwear, also silk fleece
and derbv ribbed worth up

.".'...256-35- 0

iMen's at
Men's line wool underwear iu
flat weaves and ribbed natural
wool, camel's hair and
silk plush worth 2 at $1

$2

39c

2.98
Underwear 25c-35- c

Underwear

Men's and Boys' 75c Sweaters 25c
Men's and wool worsted Sweaters m
I 'lulu fancy colors worth up "Tic 5C
25c Leather Gloves at 5c Pair
Men's boys' faced mittens aud mgood some slightly damaged

regular --5c value pain . . : J V

SPORTS OF A DAY.

KVK.TS 0 TIIK Hl.NM(i TRACKS

One Favorite at Tien- - Orlrans
Barely Inside,

NKW ORLEANS. Jan. (). Midge, which
burcly finished in the monry in the last
race, was a badly beaten favorite today.
Weather clear and cool, track muddy. Re-
sults:

First race, six nnd a half furlongs: Agnes
Virginia won, Charlie Cclla second,

third. Time: r.L'RMi.
Second race, seven furlongs: Maritana

win. Merry Acrobat second, John Doyle
third. Time: 1:32.

Third race, mile: 81s l.ee won, l.dy
Konse second, Junglo imp third. Time:
1 :44V

Fourth race, handicap, six furlongs;
King's Trophy won, Bid Silver second,

third. Time: 1:16S.
Fifth race, mile and an eighth:

won, Uurkelmore second, Lou Woods
third. Time: H:iiO.

Hlxth race, mile: Red Ruler won, Corus-
cate second, Midge third. Time: 1:40.

LOS ANGELKS, Jan. . Results at Ascot
Park:

First race, (dmrt course, steeplechase:
CetiKtor won, Id I Laulgaii second, Valido
third. Time: 3;1U4.

Second rate three and n half furlongs:
Father tenant won, AVee (ill'l second,
Dorothea Fry third. Time. 0:42H.

Third race, mile und seventy yards: Ray
won,' Position second, Jlngler third. Time:
1:47.

Fourth race, mile: Pai lflco won, Kva G.
second, Ralph Young third. Tlme: l:41.

Fifth lace, mile and an eighth: ' tillpsful
won, Diamente second, Club third. Time:
1:54.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Tim Hurst won,
Retador second, Wesbrookfleld third. Time;
1:13.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. at
Oakland:

of

First race, six furlongs: Distributor won,
t'rbeno second, McGregor third. Tlmei
1:15.

Stcond race, five furlongs: Belle Reed
won. Revolt second, Dora I. third. Time:
1:01.

Third race, six furlongs: Sterling Towers
won, Goldflnder second, Troy third. Time:
l :.

Fourth race, mile: flurry Keck won. !

Rronxe Wing second, Isabellla third. Time:
1:42.

Fifth race, mile and fifty yards: Scots
won, MelMtc rslngcr second. Dungan-no- n

third. Time: 1:57.
Sixth race, six and a half furlongs: The

Lady Rohcsla won, Padua sveond, 1'eter J.
third. Time: 1

TWO ti.lMKS UK BASKET BALL

Contests Srliednled for V. '. A.
Court TontKlit.

Now that the holidays are passed und the
world is settling down to again,
the City Basket Ball league is more
in evidence. This evening two games will
be played (it the Young Men's Christian
Association gymnasium. The public la In-

vited und it is hoped a general Interest
will be taken In these games. Basket bull

nt

Ca

M.

throughout the country is commanding
greater Interest than before. As a pop--
ular indoor game It Is fast coining to the
front. There la plenty of good material
In Omaha. Malinger Glllan of the Audi- - :

torium and Physical Pent land of!
the Young Men's Christian association uxa ,

working together In this matter, and be- - i

sides a number of the city league games
to be played at the Auditorium there will
be a series of games between Omaha's best '

players and those, of it number of nearby
towns. Hie games tins evening be

tha Thurston Hides and the Boylea
and the Crekccuts and tiie Mixers.

BK AT MICHa

Basket Ball Not .ood Curtain Italser
fur Holler Skatlag.

In a snuppy game of basket ball at the
Auditorium last evening between the ts

and the Mixers of the City Basket
hall league, the former team won by a
score of 12 to 11. The game was cluaely
contested throughout, tho first half result-
ing In a tie. I'ufortunalely for the basket
ball game the roller vkating was such a
utroiiK counter aiirsciiou mat mosi ot tne
audience lined up fur ekales iiefore the
same was half over, thus detracting from
a rt.illv oierlliirlous game of hai-sr- i ball.
The nlia of having a game of basket hU
m a ' vuruiu ilvi " tho

2

to

Norfolk

wr trimmed
worth $." during this great

sale at

Boys' Knee Pants at 40c Heln forced
seanis liKido for rough nud M
tumble wviir tomorrow your iL gf
cholo nt V

Hoys' "oe
Knee I'nntH

g Hoys' 7:

J "IP Knee nuts
-- - at

" i

.

Suit

.

j

j I

Choice of all our $5, $6 and

Russian, etc. rods,
tans and blaetct
at

All wool

to

$2 $1

hoyx' and
and to

und
gloves and heavy

at,

Finishes

llymct-tu- s

man

business
once

ever

Director

will

Imt roller skating

$7

bright

leather

was In the nature of an experiment lastevening, with the reult that Manager Gil-In- n
hiis learned It la impracticable to haveboth on the ame evening. He expressedhimself, however, in favfcr of having a num-

ber of evenings set asrde for the Indoorball game.
Tho lineup last evening was na follows:
Independent. Positions. Mlxera.Hall.. Forward WilliamsH. Frankford..... Forward Shankey

Wilson Guard ...W. FrankfordBurnett Gunrd PsxtonCooper Center Rlxton
Referee; A. Hansen. Fmjilre: J. Clark.Williams and Rlxton for the Mixers andWilson and Cooper for the Independents
ere the star pluyers of the game.

Willi TIIK BOWLUK.

On the Omaha Howling association alleys
last evening the I'nlon Stock Yards won
two games of the three played with the
Woodmen of the World team. It looked
like three straight (111 the last man hud
bowled for the yards. Score:

w. o. w.
1st. I'd. 3d. Total.

Johnson 184 173 133 50
Stiles l:tt Ki YM 4M
McKelvy I; 1!H H7 6i7
Anderson 137 154 177 4H8
Stapenhoisl 1'43 19 217 l27

Totals MS 862 U27 2.647
V .8. YARDS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Francisco .. 170 1! 1ST, iW)
Potter 220 242 10:1 005

idande.com
A very great reduction

in the price of a
big lot of

MEN'S
SHOES

All (ioodyear welt hoes.

The highest grade of winter
weight enamel. White Hroi
Pox Calf and Vit i Kidskin
uppers made to retail for

Tinaci: and rouu dol
LAKS A I'AlK go on Kale

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

lots.

...
,

is- -

On Main Floor at

2.25
While the lot iu itself is

large, the .quantity 'of eaeh
kind is Ktnall. We out the
jtrice to close out the niuall

We also Cut Prices
on a Great Many

Ladies9 Shoes
Cutting as deep as Two
Dollars a Pair on 6ome
of the FIVE DOLLAR
SHOES, making the sale
price to cloae at

Three Dollars
Per PaJr

Then vre make a" great
many cut price on boys'
and girls' and men's fhoes
and women's slippers in
our Basement Shoe De-

partment

15c, 19c, 59c, 75c,
89c, 98c and 1.50

Rrunke
Schneider
Denman

Totals

230
171
278

179 , 21R
22rt 152
204 - 179

..1,068 1.0ST 92. 3,030

( lose Score nt t herkera.
WEBSTER CITY. In.. Jan.Telegram.) At the clone of the state

checker tournament tonight there is some
doubt as to Just who is the state cham-
pion Merrill of this city is one point ahead
of Wood of Oskaloosa and Carpenter of
Algona Is either Just behind these two or
ahead of both. It is so close that thereferee, Mr. Valentine of Rock Island.III., will have to check up the scores tomor-
row before definite announcement of thewinners can be made. Next year's tourna-
ment will be held In Des Moines.

Steamer Athos Reports.
HALTIMORK. Jan. S.-- The agents of thein Georgia Steamship company in thiscity received a cablegram today announc-ing the arrival of the steamship Athos tColon yesterday. The ship hud been re-ported overdty. Tha Athos hsd on boartla number of passengers from various parts

of the fnlted States, including Americandelegules to the medical con-gress, which was arranged to begin Itssessions at Panama on or about Jan-uary 3.

City Hall Burns.
8PR1NGF1KLD. Mass.. Jan. 6 The city

hall is burning and probably will be a total
loss. The police court building also Is

liu-yo- suffer from any lingering, chronic disease? Are you 'old beforeyour time. weak, debilitated and unable to marry? Is your vitality impaired
by overwork, worry, abusive habits, excesses, weakening drains or Indiscretion?
If you suffer from any private diseases or weakness If you have any skill or
blood disease, pain in tho bones, red spots, pimples, sore- - throat and mouth,
ulcers, painful swellings, kidney and bladder complaints, irritation, burning or
scalding sensations when voiding urine, Inflammation, stricture,' organic weak-
ness, weak buck, varicocele, lost vitality, Impaired memory, etc. it matters not
of how long standing do not be dlsconraged because you have consulted otherphysicians and specialists and received no benefit. Our objacl Is H'ot
so much to do the work that other doctors can do, but rather to cure cAtln8tcases which have harried tho skill of others. If you are suffering from any dis-
ease arising from, or having Its seat or origin In the sexual system, or any
allied troubles are depleting your manhood, consult with the eminent special- -'

ists connected with the Slate Medical Institute and you will rind that hundreds
und hundreds before you have been speedily restored to perfect health 'andstrength.

By our system of electricity and inedicinea combined we cure quickly,saiely and thoroughly diseases Bhd weaknesses of men after all others have
failed. All that deep knowledge, expert skill, vast experience and scientific
office equipment can accomplish tire now being done for those who oosne to us
for the help they ieed. The physicians connected with our Institute are spe-
cialists of recognized ability and experience who are eminently qualified to
advise, direct and treut such cases, and you are therefore assured of receiving
honest, skillful and successful treatment. We have been the means of re-
storing thousands of afflicted sufferers to complete and perfect hearth. Years
of practical experience, thousands of dollars spent In researches and scuoulnc.Investigations, and an immense practice have enabled us to obtain completemasiery over the diseases and weaknesses which constitute our specialty .

We successfully treat und speedily care: ,' .

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis). Rectal,

Kidney and Irlnary Diseases,
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits ex.
cetses. nojf-abus- e or tho result of specific or private diseases.

tonsui tatioi . m oV.0Vo'urr. ar ,oV.rm tni'i:r.. ,b- !-

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
UOa Far nam St.. Bt. IJtii an J Uttj 5trati. O.Baai. Ni.
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